Continuous production of polymer nanoparticles using a membrane-based flow cell.
We demonstrate the surfactant-free production of polymer nanoparticles using a continuous membrane-based tangential flow cell. Co-current streams of water and polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA)/acetone/water solution were separated by a porous regenerated cellulose (RC) membrane. The water concentration in the PMMA solution was adjusted so that as additional water diffused through the RC membrane, the PMMA solution composition crossed the two phase boundary to precipitate PMMA nanoparticles. The size of these nanoparticles varied with the concentration of the PMMA feed and the amount of water diffusing across the membrane. The size distribution of PMMA particles produced in a continuous flow membrane cell was much narrower than those produced by drop-wise water addition or batch dialysis precipitation of PMMA particles. A continuous production of polymer nanoparticles of high purity and narrow polydispersity are important requirements for biomedical applications such as delivering therapeutics.